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1925 ONLY CLASS
TO OVERSUBSCRIBE

ITS CLASS QUOTA

Twenty-Eight Fraternities and
Entire Dormitories Are

100% Subscribers

Although the Conml)ined Drive missed
its goal I)y tenl percent in its camapaign
last wveek. in that only $2636.04 were
collected out of a quota of $3000, the
Combined Drive Committee declares
that it is satisfied with the results.

The elltire dormitories went 100 per-
cent as did 28 fraternities, while the
average of the student body as a whole
contributing was about 57 percent. In
the middle of the week the drive had
slumped considerably, but on Friday,
mo,'e was collected than on the pre-
vious two days, due to increased ac-
tivity of the free lances. The Seniors
were the only class to fulfil the quota
of $700 that was given to each class.
There was a larger percentage of fresh-
mien contributing than of the other
classes. The averages of the classes
are quite close to 57 percent, and none
vary from it more than seven percent.
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The second concert of the sea.oii
will be given xby the Comiibinied Alusi-
cal (Clul)q this evening in Classical Hall,
lynii, undler the auspices of the Lynn
Educational Society. The program for
the enltertaiinment will be identical with
that renidered at the first concert at
F.ilele's. It is quite a oiqicidence that
the clubs have played their second en-
gagement of the season at Lynn for
the past 15 years, although last year
lhappened to 'be the one exNception to
break in on this record. The clubs
further state that the final cuts in the
personnel of the various clubs wvill be
made after the concert at Lynn.

or Election Wednesday

Treasurer
H. A. Burnell G. R. Lang
D. F. Collier H. W. Miller
A. S. Dempewolff J. F. McDermott
H. J. Fekas Hyman Weinberg
T. Taylor

Executive Committee

A Record of
Continuous News Service

for 43 Years

Final Results of Combined Drive

Standing of Classes:
Percent

Classes Contril)uting Amotunt
1925 ... 57.2 . . .... 708.40
1927 60.3 . 616.36
1926 . 55.5 576.30
1928 . 64.4 .... 556.75

Graduates .33.9 3..... 17.23

Total Amnount Received $2636.04
Cash, $1861.04 Pledges $775.00

Molndayr . ................... . . $480.84
Tuesday .7............. 721.65
Wednesday .............. 259.31
Thursday . ...... 345.80
F riday . .............. ................. ....... 632.69
Saturday ................ 195.75

Dormitories ........ ...... 100%
Additional Fraternity Reports

Delta Psi .......... ... ....... .. 100%
Delta Tau Delta ......... ..... 100%
Kappa Eta Kappa . ... ..... 100%

Uncertain
Be

If Final Decision Wi]
Arrived At On
Wednesday
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F acuilty opinion in the Institute seems
to be in favor of, and student opinion
against the substitution of the two tern
year for the three terni. WVhile every-
one interviewed asks not to be quoted
most of the Faculty agree that it would
simplify their work ii the new system
were adopted, while all of the students
agree that a three term system is easier
for them.

The committee of the Faculty, head-
ed by Professor C. E. Fuller, which was
appointed to consider the relative mer-
its of the two systemns has prepared a
report which it will submit at the next
meeting of the Faculty on Wednesday.
The report contains a plan for chang-
ing to the two term system with the
a plan for the revision of the three
milnimun of inconvenience, and also
terin system. The committee will sim-
ply present the facts, and allow the
entire Faculty to judge as to wvhich plan
wvill be adopted.

Students Present Opinion
At the Faculty meeting, a report of

ia committee appointed by the chairman
of the Institute Committee to inves-
tigate the students' opinions of the
matter shill be presented. The report
has been prepared to present the situa-
tion front the student point of view,
and will be considered by the Faculty
in making its decision.

At the Registrar's office, it was stat-
ed that the decision is entirely up to the
Faculty; that the plan must be judged
oil its'ilerits as improving or injuring
efficiency of instruction, and that that
office could do nothing but conform to
the decision of the Faculty.

It is uncertain whether the Faculty
will take final action on the proposal
at its meeting this Wednesday. If it is
decided, the change could be made by
next October.

(Continued on Page 4)

R. E. Thompson Delivers
Of Second Series Of

Aldred Lectures

First

Improvised Quartet Renders
Old Timers Accompanied

By The Accordion
$775 In Pledges

The entertainlment furnished by the Of the total $2636.04, $1861.04 were in"see - o cash, and $775.00 ill pledges. Since[seven xvild womnel,' SO called by theBoston Herald, at tile Dormitory Smo- more than one quarter of the total isker hell last Friday evening -in the pledged, the treasurer of tile drive de-recreatiol hall of thle Carr Fastener sires that these pledges be paid up asComnpanyz proved quite popular among soon as possible, so that the two bene-tficaries of the drive may be paid theirthose ateending the affair. Mnnany poine, and so that the[of interest to tile dorni men'and in
particular to the nc-, men living in the accounts of the drive may be closed updorinitories -,verc brought out in the in a reasonable time. Although thespeeches of the evening which were drive is oicialky over, the committeedelivered bv Professor L. F. Harwilton evil be very glad to take in any further
of the Dormito,'v Committee, H. R. subscriptions.
Pierce '25 of the Athletic Committee of Even though the goal of $3000 was
the Dormitories, and A. G. Hall '25, inot reached, the previously determined

Chairman of the Dormitory Dance apportionment of the money will not be
Commrnittee. changed. According to this plan, $200

Things started off waith 0. B. Deni- will be given to the T. C. A. and the
son '11, Secretary of the Alumni As- renainder minus a small amount forsociation. leading the mel present in the expenses of the drive goes to the

the singing of "Take Me Back To American Red Cross.
Tech." In the address which followed,
Professor Hanmilton told of the manner Uortunate feelstances

ill \E'~~~~~~~~hilth rlltr'Clllit il 'Lle committee feels that the sltor-]in which the Dormnitory Commn littee in- tage was due to many circumstances,spected the dormitories and stated that over which it had no control, that tend-[so far these tours of inspt students readily[produced none other than favorable doaingt h rv.Teciffopinions in the minds of the committe donating to tie drive. The chief fac-]q. R. Pierce emphasized the fact that tors among these unfortunate circuni-sanice~, were- the proximity of the driveIthe ilmplotance of dormitory athletics sta -Ito the activities of FIeld Day which]veas yoing to be stressed mto centr all attention on classever this s(eason and thatacpwl L
plcrohabllv be given to the winners in struggles, and to eclipse the CombinedoneC (T the several inter-dorinitorv Drive; and a nioticable lack of moncysports. These sports arc bowling. bas-niong tie majority of the tndergrad-lketlball and baseball. Lnates at the present time. Whether
Folloivinq tile serious part of the this latter condition was due to a largeevenin~g's progranl were the promised number of social events occurring atseven vaudeville acts. The girls sang this tini or to the fact that last months

and danced. two of them doing a clog Coop bills re due on November 10danc. Another proved quite versatile is not known- However, the per capitaam~ount of the students contributingon the accordion and evoked great
cheers from the audience. During the vwas $1.61, which is considered by theprog~ramn several of the performers committee as a very fine showing ofseciried. greatly attracted to the elder the generosity of those who did con-
men attending the smoker and prompt- tribute.
lax proceeded to confer their attentions Another obstacle which hindered theon the Alumni Secretary. who more success of the drive, and which has

been quite an obstinate factor, is a con-
siderable ignorance as to what the mon-
eyr would be used for. A report was
circulated that a large part of the mon-
ev that the T. C. A. received from the
Combined Drive goes for the payment
of salaries to its hired officers. This
is an entirely false idea because every
dollar paid as salaries is solicited sep-
aratclv bv the Advisorv Council from
parents of the students and from the
faculty, so that none of the money do-
nated by the student body ever is used
for this purpose.

CALENDAR

Monday, November 17
2:30-Technology Dames meeting, Emma Rog.

ers roomn.
-:00-Second Combined Musical Clubs Con-
cert, Classical Hall, Lynn.

Wednesday, November 19
8:30-5:30-Freshman class elections, room

2-075.
Friday, November 21

8:00--Dormitory dance, main hall, Walker.

Freshmen

Presit
A. A. Adler
G. D. Baker

F. B. Brown
J. W. Chamberlain

C. G. Crocker
H. S. Cushing

E. J. Deane

D. M:. Faller
L. A. Forsyth
G. E. Francis
Richard Goble

J. A. O'Hearn
J. M. Whitney
H. B. Whiting

(Continued on Page 4)

Baker T. C. Kane
Basilio David Ingle, Jr.
Fly nn Clharles Kaplan
rtshorne W. G. Loomis
H flathawa- D. F. Sabin
-d Holihan A. Wharton

M. H.
E. A. I
G. Y.]
E. Har
Gilbert
Richar

Vice-President
net A. R. Keith

len C. F. Merrick
n D. S. Shipley

Secretary

J. S. Benn
J. A. Cull
H. B. Dew

Institute Committee
H. E. Breitenbucher G. V. Patrick
Edward Chute L. Reid
W. H. Phillips J. A. Grant
J. G. Barnisworth F. W. Samrois
Kent I-ough W. J. Slagle
G. S. tH ubbard W. J. Noc k
J. W. Johnson E. N. Wells
M. deF. Seavev T. S. Wood Jr.

R. H. Titherington

John Baker-Carr
L. A. Bullard
James Donovan

J. J. Hartz

E. Gray
E. V. Grover

J. D. Guertin

Official
Undergraduate News Organ

of Technology

FKUb' NRU1INA IT
SIXTY-FIVE MEN

FOR 8 POSITIONS
New System of Preferential

Voting Inaugurated
On Wednesday

I
CAT-H-IOLIC; CLUB HOLDS

FIRST DANCE OF YEAR

The Catholic Club gave its first dance
of the year last Friday evening in the
main hall of Walker Memorial. The
dance was very slightly attended and
proved rather a disappointment to
those in charge from that standpoint
although the 70 or 80 couples attending
seemed to enjoy the hop. Music for
the affair was furnished by Morey
Pearl's Brunswick Record Orchestra.

TALKS TO SENIORS
ON THE PROBLEMS

FACULTY FAVORS-
STUDENTS OPPOSE

TWO TERM SYSTEM
Committee Will Present Plans

For Change; Faculty
Will Decide

PRESENT STUDENT OPINION

T%

K
SHORT OF GOAL ALTHOUGH

FRIDAY RECEIPTS ARE BIG
FOURTEEN FOR PRESIDEN:

Polls to Be Held in Basement
Of Building 2 Instead

Of in Walker

Considerable interest has been shoxw
by the freshman class in its class elec
tions to be held Wednesday, judging
by the large number of lnominations
turned in last week. Sixty-five men
are nominated for eight offices; 14 run-
ning for president of the class, six for
vice-president, seven for secretary, nine
for treasurer, 12 for the Executive Comn-
mittee, and 17 for the Institute Com-
mittee. Two men are to be elected to
both the Executive Committee of the
class and to the Institute Committee.

An innovation from the former meth-
od of election is the inauguration of the
preferential system of voting whereby
the voter places beside the names of
the nominees, numbers showing the
order of preference. A number one,
for instance would be placed after the
name of the voter's first choice, a num-
ber two for his second choice, and so
forth. This new system was inaugu-
rated by the Institute Committee last
May, because it was felt by the Aus-
tralian Ballot System a man could be
elected without being backed by the
majority of the class. In the new svs-
tem, if no mall gets a majority, the
election -will go to the one who has
the highest preference of the majority.

Polls in Room 2-075
The Elections Committee announces

that anv form of electioneering at the
polls Wednesday is absolutely forbid-
den. Anv ballots incorrectly marked
will not hoe counted. The place of vo-
ting will be room 2-075 in the basement
of Building 2, near the freshman lock-
ers, instead of in Walker as was done
last year. The polls will be open from
8:30 in the morning until 5:30 in the
afternoon. Results of the election will
be made known at the meeting of theInstitute Conmmittee next Thursday at
five o'clock, at which time they -wifl be
submitted to that body for ratification.

ENGINEERING MAGAZINE
ON SALE THIS MORNING

Tech Engineering News Appears
With November Issue

Tech Engineering News went on sale
this morning in the main lobby with its
November numbers One of the impor-
tant articles it contains is one describ-
ing a commercial method for the prepara-
tioll of clear fused quartz. A sample of
the quartz made by the method des-
cribed is on display in the lobby, in
order to show a few of the interesting
properties of the material.

"Clear Fused Quartz Made in the Elec-
tric Furnace" is the title of the article
by Mr. Edward K. Berry of the Thom-
son Research Laboratory of the General
Electric Company. It describes the meth-
od recently developed for the production
of quartz in pieces large enough to be
used in commerce. Quartz is transpar-
ent and because it passes heat waves as
well as light, is considered a desirable
material for motion picture lenses. Glass
!ens when subjected to the heat waves
In a powerful projector, absorb them,resulting ill a rise in temperature of the
glass with the possibility that the lens
will crack.
"Aeral Photography" by Mr. Gerard

,xatthes '96; "Engineering Ethics and
'mance" by George J. Fertig of Horn-
l0wer and Weeks; "Co-operative Re-
"arch at the Massachusetts Institute of
Tc,~llllology by Professor G. B. Haven
9, Professor of Machine Design at
Technology- and "Petroleum" by Luis de
0lorez '12 are other papers presented inte November T.E.N. The review of
new books is furnished by the Library
staff of the Institute to give students a
.. Iowledge of the new worthwhile tech-,,,cai literature being published.

OF ENGINEERING

r SUGGESTIONS PRESENTED

"In a small business one can get .
) broad view of the business that it is
; next to impossible to obtain in a large
. organization with its highly specialized
: departments," said R. E. Thompson,

Superintendent of the Gillette Safety
Razor Company, in the first Aldred Lec-
ture of this year, delivered Friday af -
ternoon in room 10-250. In opening. the
speaker mentioned that he preferred to
call his talk a "shop talk" rather than a

lecture.
According to Mr. Thompson. when one

becomes connected with the technical de-
partmnent of a large company, he does
not have the opportunity to observe either
the financial side or tile selling side of
the business, making it very difficult to
rise to a position of using other than his
specialist's knowledge. A college gradu-

ate, therefore, would do better to take a
job in a small company rather than in .t
highly specialized industrv because in the
latter he would eventually find himself

working' as a small part in a highly
specialized machine.

"Position" Versus "Job"
The lecturer discussed laziness at sorne

length, giving credit to the lazy man be-
cause he usually finds ways of doing
tasks quicker and easier. It is by this
means that the industrial engineer is of-
ten led to "short-cut" methods of pro-
duction.

In spealing of the relation of the em-
ployer to the employee, Mr. Thompson
emphasized the fact that the employer can
furnish only the "job"-the "position"
must be ma(de by the employee. If a man

likes his work andl does it- well, he has
a "position." Oi1 the other hand, if he

pcrfornms his duties in an uninterested
manler-, and with as little effort as pos-
sible he has a "job."

Next Aldred Lecture Dec. 5
Arrangemients are being made by the

committee in charge of the Aldred Series
at the Institute for the printing and dis-
tribution of pamphlets containing M£r.

Thompson's lecture. They -will be avail-able within a few days.
Mr. S. P. Bush of the Buckeye Steel

Casting Company will be the speaker at
the second Aldred Lecture, to be given 

oln Dccember 5. Subject of the talkl will
be.anllounced at a later date.

DORMITORY SMOKER
IS LIVELY AFFAIR

COMBINED CLUBS PLAY
IN LYNN THIS EVENING
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M.S. DEPARTMENT TO.
TRY MOVIES ON SOPHS

Mfotion pictures are to be used to teach
the Soplhomnores the course in Military
Science this year. The idea is an en-
tirely slow one and is going to be given
a tryout by the NMilitary Science instruc-
tors. ~'lajor Winslow, an instructor. stated
that a student could learn more in one
hour of moving pictures than a term of
lectures, provided of course that the Soph-
omores are able to keep awake. The
authorities did not state what methods
-would be employed to keep them awake.

The course will consist of the tactics
of the army shown by the moving pic-
tures, instruction in the different parts
of the rifle, and practical experience in
sighting and shooting different pieces on
the range adjoining the athletic field.
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WHERE IS YOUR BUTTON?

rHE Colmbined Drive is officially over. Only fifty-six percelnt
l-of the Student Body contributed to the only Charity drive that

is to be held this year. There is no more worthy charity to which
students are asked to contribute than the Technology Christian
Association. The Colnmittete on the Drive placed as their goal
$.3000, with an undergraduate body of about 2900. That is an aver-
age of only a little over one dollar per man. 1ut almost 1200 men
have not yet contributed one cent, wlhile those that hlave contributed
have averaged over a dollar and a half.

Though the Drive is officially over, the Committee will not turn
down any further contributions. There is only $365 more to be
raised ill order to go over the top. If these 1200 men who have not
been able to part with a dollar to insure the efficient running of our
Christian Association will now come through with only forty cents
each, the goal will be reached by a margin large enough to cover
the few men that have made pledges, but fail to keep their word,
though it is to be most sincerely hoped that no student at the In-
stitute would do a thing like that.

The Dormitories have come across one hundred per cent. Twen-
ty-eight Fraternities have done likewise. Without a doubt, these
two groups contain the men that are benefited the least by the
operaions of -the T.C.A. If these men can pay up, why not those
men who receive the full benefits of the work of the Association.
Cannot these men give the price of a good dinner, or even a poor
dinner ?

COLD WEATHER AND HEALTH

S usual at this time of year, with the coming of the first cold
Awheather, the general health of the student body begins to go
dowen. More and more show up every day with colds and other
minor troubles, and the attendance at classes is beginning to get
irregular on account of those laid up.

The body is one's most valuable possession and warrants far
greater care than most of us give it. If you are careless of your
health, why stay at the Institute and attempt to get an education,
which represents such a great investment? No business man will
invest his money in an enterprise which is all but in ruins, so why
should the rest of us? A huge majority of the slight, but neverthe-
less seriously interfering, illnesses that make themselves felt this
time of year are the result of carelessness pure and simple.

Every one knows that to miss even two or three days at the
Institute is a serious loss. Even if colds do not cause actual ab-
sence from class, they make it extremely difficult to do good work
and get the full benefit from courses. Consequently any such minor
illness, unless it is extremely slight, means a temporary hiatus in
school work, which is bound to show up in the final records. Keep
yourself fit, get plenty of sleep, and hit on every cylinder every day.
It is worth while.

GREAT deal of interest is being showvn by- college men all over
the country, as result of an announcement bv Dean Wilkins

of the University of Chicago, in which he states that all fraterni-
ties having marks averaging under C \would probably be denied
winter term initiation privileges, and spring term house party.privi-
leges. Dean Wilkins hopes to raise the scholastic standing a great
deal b)y this measure, wvhich lie believes to be quite fair since the
average of the work of all men at the University is B.

It is a question just how this measure will work out; whether
on the one hand, it will raise the standing of the delinquent fra-
ternities; or, will on the other hand, only result in a clash between
the faculty and students. It is something which will recall to the
college man days spent under the parental eagle eye, and the con-
sequent discomfitures. However, time alone will tell the result;
meanwhile much curiosity is being excited.

Communications
To the Editor:-

Your editorial "The Two Terni Sy-s-
toin." in the issue of November 14.

seems to indicate on the part of THE
TECH, though not, I hope, on the part
oi the Student Body, a point of view
diametrically opposite to that of the
Facultv.

You would appear to think that the
calendar and curriculum of the Insti-
tute should be arranged for the con-
venience of the student who works onlv
when something compels him to do so.
The Faculty believes that all Institute
matters should b)e arranged to benefit
the student who is eager to learn and

willing and able to work.
When you say that "with a two-term

plan, too nluch is at stake when ex-
aminations come around," you evident-
lv have in mind the student who ex-
Pects to fail and to take a condition
examination, or one who expects to
pass only with a severe dose of "cram-

ning."
To me, it is bv no means "obvious

that the percentage of failures must
increase" with a fifteen week term. The

Institute was formerlv on a two term
basis, and I believe that the percentage
of failures is quite as large now as it
was theii.

All your arguments are fallacious.
Even i'f it were true that the student
'"neglects his work more'-which the
context shows means for a longer time
-in a fifteen week term, still he does
so onlv two thirds as often, and his
"half as much again cramming has to
le done only1 twice a 3'ear instead of
thrice.

Consider vour argument that "stu-
dents learn more in a ten weeks term
because they start studying sooner."
Suppose under a ten week term, a
student idles for the first five weeks of
the term; until, that is, his interme-
diate records warn him. His total un-
productive time is fifteen weeks per
ycar. Under the fifteen week term,
this student could idle the first seven
and a half weeks of a term and be no
more wasteful. It is not at all likely
that a student could be idle for seven
and one half weeks without receiving
very definite notification of that fact.
He could receive his warning, doubt-
less. after five weeks of idleness. The
former student thus has fifteen weeks
of working tine; the latter twenty.
Hosw then can the former "learn
Iore ?"

Your "break in continuity of work"
argunment is certainly in favor of two
terms, as the work would be interrupt-
ed only once between terms,. instead
of twice: the discontinuity due to hol-
idays being- the same in both cases.

More important than these details,
however. is vour evident desire to ar-
range the calendar to suit the less
worthy students; those who work only
because they. are forced to work. 'I
hope the calendar, and all other mat-
ters. will be so arranged as to favor
the student who. as I have said, is eager
to learn and to whom the work of
learning is a pleasure.

(Signed) L. M. Passano.

To the Editor of THE TECH:-
Dear Sir-Tech men are presumably

interested in any extension of the scien-
tific method into new fields of research.
even when the extension constitutes
such a radical departure that its scien-
tific character is not vet generally real-
ized. The class of phenomena known
as psychic, which the Scientific Amer-
ican has been investigating, is only, one
of the less interestinz varieties of those
phenomena which. though vet not un-
derstood, are of the greatest imvort-
ance to mankind. and are susceptible
of qcientific analysis.

Anyone who knows anything of

- - - I
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that the sum of ten cents was put on
each game. The Lounger should say
that with 52 bets at ten cents apiece,
even money on all of them, a man

would stand a fair chance of breaking
even. He would, or should, get a big

kick out of it.
It reminds the Lounger of one occa-

sion when he was playing Bridge at a
quarter of a cent, and after playing
half a dozen or so rubbers, came out
three points ahead. He didn't spend
the winnings of that evening all in one
place. In fact, he didn't spend them
at all.

The Lounger has at last found a
piece of inefficiency. He went into
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the Bursar's Office about something-
never mind what-the other day, and
he was asked if he had paid them $25

lately. He, honestly disclaimed any
knowledge of it. He was then in-
formed that he had that sum to his
credit, though they had no record of
his having miade any such payment, or

wN-here the money came from. He was
perfectly willing to accept the present,

but the office returned a verdict to the
effect that it apparently wasn't his,
since hie hadn't paid it, and so they

would keep it themselves.- Two-bits
some bookkeeper got bawled out.

The Lounger feels highly comple-
mented by one statement in the com-
munication from Mr. Weihmliller that
was published on this page the other
day. Mr. Weihmiller said something
about the Lounger's dropping his role
of master of wit and sarcasm and turn-
ing to other fields. He has forgotten
the exact wording, and hasn't a copy
of it at hand, but it -was to that effect.

The Lounger doesn't know whether
Mr. \Veihmiller was trying to be a

Master of Sarcasm himself at that
point, but if he -xas, it was darned

weak. So far as his making incorrect
statements as to the number of Profes-
sional Societies on the deah old Com-
mittee, he is very sorry if he has ntiis-
represented this figure. The Editor has
already acknowledged the Lounger's
error, and it won't happen again. At
all events. the Lounger is sure going
to be present at that meeting next
Thursdav. There ought to be some
iull.
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({I'ditor's Note:--This is the fourth of a series
of biographical sketches of the famous hi-
stitute men represeiied by the new pictures in
the main hall of Walker Memorial. Others
wvill be published from time to time.)

Richard Cockburn Maclaurin was
born July 7, 1870. He entered Cam-
bridge University at the age of 20 and
received his Sc.D., LL.D., and B.A. in
1895. In 1898, he received from Canm-
bridge an LL.M.; in 1899, an M.A.
from New Zealand; in 1904, an LL.D.
Cambridge; in 1908, an Sc.D., Cam-
bridge; in 1909, a D.Sc., Dartmouth;
aad an LL.D., Wesleyan; in 1910, an
LL.D., Harvard.

While Dr. Maclaurin is famous the
world over as a student and professor
of Law, Mathematics, and Physics, to
us, mien of Technology, he will mean
something more. To us, he is the man
who niade the Technology, as we now
see it, possible.

In 1907, he was offered the Chair of
Mathematics at Columbia, which he ac-
cepted. The following y'ear he was
made head of the Department of Phys-
ics. He did not, however, occupy this
position long; for during the samc year
he was elected President of the Mass-
aclhusetts Inistitute of Technology aud
was inaugurated oln June 7, 1909. His
inaugural address is one w-hich will be
long rcinemml>ered for its round wisdom.
Speaking on Education, h e says,

.".. and the end of Education is to
fit inen to deal honestly, intelligently,
and efficient]\- with the affairs of life
... Science and Culture are team-
mates. They, caniot, and should not
be separatet[ .... Yes, it is the School
that preserves the freshness and vigor
of youth, and encourages initiative."

Presid'enit M-aclaurin was not long in
office when he w as faced with the
stern reality that nmoney was needed-
and ct great deal of it. It was no ob-
stacle to be dodged, nor was Richard
Cockburn MLaclaurin the man to dodge
it; but rather, thlen and there, he con-

secrated his life to the task of obtain-
mg for Technology the money which
meant so much to her--meant the add-
ed courses, the new buildings, the mod-
ern equipment, the complete facilities
of all kinds, and above all, a place to
expand. The next ten years were de-
voted to this cause. After repeated
efforts, the Commi-onwealth of Massa-
chusetts consented to give $100,000 a
vcar for ten years. Otherwise, things
did not go so well. During these first,
trying years, the only consolation for
those interested in Technology was the
statement of President Maclaurin that
perhaps there would be enough to "tide
her over another bad year." A fund
was started for the money for a new
site and new buildings, and it slowly
grew, thanks to President Maclaurin.
About this time he also discovered Mr.
Eastman, a benefactor of the Institute
whose identity was a mystery, and who
was known simply as "Mr. Smnith."
President Maclaurin had hopes that the
Institute would be able to share in the
iimoney and opportunities of the Mac-
kay bequest of Harvard University.

With the outbreak of the War, olmi-
nous clouds loomed up on the horizon.
The State refused a renewal of the
grant, and the Institute was ruled out
of the Mackay bequest. President
M aclaurin worked on unceasingly, and
at the end of a year of war-work, dur-
ing which tinm he had no vacation at
all, he announced that a certainty had
been made of an endowment: fund of
$8.000,000 through Mr. Eastman.

There. wvithin sight of the goal, be-
fore,-a well-blazed trail. behind,--Pres-
ident Maclaurin was called.

Many will say "What a pity, he could
not live to see Technology's complete
success." The answer to this is found
in the character of Richard Cockburn
Maclaurin; no selfishness to be indul-
ged; no personal vanity to be flattered;
only an ever increasing' fidelity to pur-
pose, and an inmmeasurable love for
Technology.
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phy sio-psy chology will agree that the
realm there opened to our study is as
conmplex and as important as the entire
inorganic world. The position of the
hunian consciousness at the very center
of this field should encourage direct
investigation of it; yet our modern
science has devoted itself almost wholly
to the studyv of things and the devel-
opmnent of instruments external to the
personality, and has left to the Oriental
races, with their limited comprehension
of the scientific attitude, the observa-
tion of nian's internal states of con-
sciousness and their capacity for de-
velopment. It is only gradually being
brought to the attention of the western
world that, by carrying its scientific
attitude into this new field, and aking
a few hints as to method from what
has been learned in the Orient, revo-
lutionary discoveries may be made,
which i ndependent investigators can
corroborate in accordance with the
msot rigids standards of science.

The method used falls under the gen-
eral description of "meditation," and
requires such preliminary training in
the investigator as will enable him to
keep his attention absolutely fixed on
the object of his study, without any of

(Continued on Page 4)
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BOSTON OPERA HOUSE: WVralter Hampden
in "Cyrano de Bergerac." Boston debut io-
night.

COLONIAL: "Stepping Stones." Just as good
as ever.

COPLEY: "The Old Lady Shows Her Medals,"
"Tile New Word," and "Barbara's Wedding."
An evening of Barrie.

HOLLIS: "The Nervous Wreck." Riotous
aldvenlture of a neurotic Easterner.

MAJESTIC: Charlot's Review. Excellent
cvening's entertainment.

PLYMOUTH: "The Potters." Amusing com-
edy of common mortals and their troubles.

S'T. JAMES: "We've Got to Have Money."
Comedy.

SELWYN: "For All of Us." Play by and with
William Hodge. Good.

SHUBERT: "Wildflower ." Good musical
comedy. Edith Day.

TREMONT: "Saint Joan." Shaw's famous
chronicle-play, superby acted.

WILBUR: "Moonlight." With Julia Sander-
son.

E4
=on

The Lounger has come across a new
proposition in sport betting. He hears
of two men who took the list of foot-
ball games to be played last Saturday,
event through the list, and placed bets
on every one of the 52 games listed,
though in some cases, they had never
heard of the contestants. It is believed
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On Football Field This Wednesday
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about three minutes later. Alhost ili-
nmediately Young scored again on a sec-
ond long kick. The points were piling
up rapidly at this stage of the game.
The sixth resulted wiheln a head shot
by Hsin bounded off a Northeastern
player right through the goal. On a 40
yard kick Hsin made another point.
The playing of Hsin featured all
through the game. Glen Bateman took
his turn at scoring next, when he sent
a long kick past Ewer. The first
Northeastern score came just a half a
minute before the half ended, Scussel
getting the ball past Cheney.

Second Half Slower
The second half was slower than the

first, although Northeastern came back
iull of fight. A few minutes after the
beginning of the half the ball was car-

ried right to the Beavers' goal, but
Northeastern was unable to score. The
playing next shifted to the M. I. T. side
of tlhe field, and things were pretty
dead for a while. Arellano went in for
Cheney, who was freezing to death
with nothing to do. at goal. This is a
new position for Arellano, but he did
excellent work. Northeastern imnlne-
diately carried the ball to the Tech-
nology goal, but two pretty plays by
Arellano prevented any score. About
15 minutes before the end of the game
however, in a scriinlage before the
goal, Northeastern lade the secone,
point when Scussel received a pass and
sent it bv Arellano.
Just to put on the finishing touch

Technology made it 9 to 2 when -I1sir
scored his'third goal for the day. Thi
£ngineers' teamwork showed up in tht
last few minutes, but the Northeasterl

utaln wvas just geting wvarmied up, an(
11no nore scores were made.

Hsin, Young, anti Marques shone fo
the Beavers. Young, who usually play!
fullback; had to b)e shifted to oute
right oil thle forward line, where h4

gave a very good account of himsel/
.His two goals were scored by Io0n/
kicks, tile second going 50 yards. Ruiz

! one of the stars of the team, was tin
able to play on account of an injurec
foot, wllich may keep hin out of th
game for some time. but his place wa
filled bi Enger. For Northeasterr

. Captain'Kupka and Scussel, a dinminu
tive little fellow were the leading lights
The only scores were made by Scusse

The summary:
M. 1. T. Northeastern

Cheney g , Ewe
Sun (Capt.) rb Moor
Sacco lb Kupka (Capt
Jones rh Ra
Arana ch Youn
Enger lh Fosber
'YOUng rof Che

;:arques rif Scuss
Bateman cf Four
HsiN lif Yeunze
{Iartinez lof Urquha

Goals: Hsin 3, Young 2, Marques
Bateman 1, Martinez 1, Scussel 2; sut
stitutes: M. I. T., Arellano. Badge
i ortheastern, Wolfrun, Foster; refg

ee, \Velch. Time, Two 45-minute p
riods.
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Tile mu et Saturday conlcludiced tile cro ss;0 S H R G
coulltrv seasonl f or tile hill andl dale teainl ^ TQ2 Tf
awid aft-houghl they wvere defeatedl in everY ALMOST^ SHUT 0 U
ruti ill whicil they- participated, Coachla t ts 
"Doc" Conniors believes that the hill teani S)T . JOH 1"AD pi
hzas at least accomplished tile poorpose
for wvhich it wvas created._

Two Hill Men Malce Varsity Chute, Forrner Andover
Accordiing to tile original plalis of thae

coach. tw-o equally strong cross country B3eats Course Record,,
teamns wvere to be orgallized, on~e to comn- In Winning
pete on hilly grround and tlle other to
ruil onlv tlae level courses. Tlle hill team
would conmpete ill tila _Ncw England iv1- WIN BY SCORE OF I
tercollegiates wvhile tllc varsity would be
sav-ed for the big illtercollegiate later,
It wvas planned. The fresllllen cross coulltry te,

There was llot sufficiellt material \vitll riideeyn' oeilte
Rvhictl to organizc twvo teams so tllat dav I)e - scvriong' a ellpearn ted
"I )oc" Connors wvas obligedl to takie 1he d-lX crlgaselere

,t1,,:1; of the runnlers alld or;-anlize tile ov er St. Johln's. Thc fillish w
vi, \EI':ty around them. The llill sqluadl cardlinal jersev after anotller,

.thzerefore becanie virtually a secolld team". Tech IIICI crossed the line on

.hi1Xl and~ dalers llave devxeloped some cx- e to bea ou Bae fo i
:cellecnt experience froni tlleir mneets vidal all oitot a~rfrff
Itlle lbig teamns duriiig tlle past seasonl so tlle Froshl wouldl have scored a 
,tllat it is nowv a reservoir for thc v-ar- As it was they w~on by5 thc over

sity squad. Jolln Ostlborg, for ex^amplel. im>, score of 16 47.
wfilo s-as the tllird Tech manl to platce, . I l ls ellrnart i
illte P rincetol1 meet a fewv week~s ago, T,.frtTc rne ofn

, Iegan oil tlle hill sqluad. Coach C0o11101ls Erddie Cllute, captaill of tlle frc
i i.loev p~lanlning to cllter Harry B. Smith,, Runnling ov-er a course that IN

a former hill and daler. ill the I.C.A.A. Proxill11latelv three mliles long, he
,A-.A. run at Vall Cortlanldt l'atl;, NewX in the fast tilnle of 15 min. 4 -
, Y(.rl a wveekv from today. This beat, according to the infor

. , . <:~~~~~~~~btained, the course record by o)
nlintutes. Hle was iolloxved clo~

L Z:[ >B -ro~~vw 6f ' 13cilliett, lKirwvin, and Nf eagheiHa ndia Series firstSt. John'ls untlto score was<
M} fifth place. Cronin finislled

, {5of £,nA Qf f e~~~litl place for St. Johno's, lot a, e Goo St < art Iiciia scor-inlg witil Renny vcross
L ~~~~~~~~~~~lineC ill trlltil plalce. Clark- Merri
) T nes ClntwX^ ~~tie lclst anal wecaring the cardLas Sat rd k ~> CtOSS tile lillC filiShlilgD ill el

, .~~~~~~~~~~ place. Tile renlaislilg places iN

,Nine More Handicap Meets Are Use NewuryortTurpi
To Be Held Lasting The race asra run ovcr the Ne

, ~~~~All Winter port Turnpikse. wvhicll is consider
. c~~~~~~~~~~-f tllc hilliest cotlrses ill N!ew E

l~ ~ ~~feno tefrto h 'rhle overwhlenlming victory sco
:) btUI(ia!altrllOII llC ~rb OI the fle roshl averages tlle defeats 1

.Cerics of handilc-alp track efecets wvas rull ceived at thc handes of Harv
o if. D)oc Counlors wvab wvell pleasedl Worcester Tech froshl harriers
w \Eth tllC shoinOVg of the meln andC e~x- also feel tlwat thenr 1ave avenj
)eCtS tO de~velop PrfOiIC promlisillg inlate- decisive football defeat thlat St
ril f or tlle tracki team. -admlillistcred to their football

'1 lesc ineetz, wi ll be runl off everv- Order of Finish
Satlurdav ande will c~ontillue througfrl thce M. I. T. St. Jot

n\%` iter ailed iltO le spring, the ne-w~ 1.Chute 5. Baker
l).oardl tracl; beillg used in place of the 7 ent rn

cd cliidcr pathl whlen thc sveatner becomaes Benrwnet 70 ICronin

Ttoo oCe'C'I. _-'1ter tCll of these inleets 4. Meagher 12. Bradi
.0o liavt' b~een comlpleted a lOV111g CUP -will 6. R. S. Snlithl 13. Ab~bs
lc I)c givell to tlle llighcst pOlllt mIIII ill S. Walsh

i.-each eveia. 9. Austin
Sluminaarv of Saturdav's niecet: 11. Merrick
70-vard hl lrdlc s-W~on bs- Stcinarenl-

t- c-atchl. __ _ _
J. rt-mllell--RNR 'oil bv Dinanl, tinile, !

7m1. 40)s.. , lti~l -ards; second,
Rooievn!, scratch,. tllirt, bishlko, hanldi- 13> m

7 'l 5()vla~rd dashl-\Nkon by Porter, tillC ]0 E i

s. 91-5.. scratcl ; secolld, Steiribremiler,?ewsv
i sratll:thlird. '_logtil, handicap) 4 U t e '
vards.. fa-s i @
6 60-yard1 runl-W\on by Leness, titne 

: 1li. 3.';s ... .>cractch;, secolld, WNarner, hanl- 17 leads-all dealers
(]ica1] 20 \- ardls: thircl, Cosinan, handi- ................ f

H.aclllimer-tih orolvWo byX GrIeen, hlaii- 
dicap) IS feet, thlrow 136.7ft., secold, t T
D~rev-, scratch; t11ird, Holmes, hanldi- x ,
cap~ 22 feet.

Pole v ault-Wonl by Gray, scratch; Damon-
secon~d, Barnles, hlandicap I.V2 feet. Prolfesso w.ISllinnis was reha

Highl jumip-W~on by5 Knlight, scratchl, iienidiig, thi ll.,: iomrg?"
Df.3l/.in.; secondl Fort, scratch, 5ft.; Pythills-

_.thlird, Siteinb1renmier, 5ft .,......... .haldicap "Edrado .inlrtl-y 1)oy, Ellor
einches. Jurst nlink of a fahlled lln,

) 16-poulld S}10t-\\ron l~v Brodsks-e:,.se :1,1(1 implplitess-Noicre nc16-olvi shnot or by- Brodsky 1I\1l;-mis-here 1pentils ar e the I
,scratcll. tnrowv, Jaft. lltl.; second.DSrew. St~s-.s of :eieelet.Tlhei

h 1a-ldeicap 2 feet, throwv 36 ft. 9in., third, c;.:l, llevel, forge, il."
leGreen, h1andican 4 feet, throwv, 36ft. 7il1.

Frosh R.O.T.C. Rifle Team Now

Cu oTes Te nHigh- Lermond of B.C. Captures First
est Scorers Placc Williams College

~. . .WiscTitleMlarkinatship is rapidly app~roaching a Wn ilsciellce itl the rankss of the freshmell rifle
squad,fooftewelmaceplnd
as a part of the terakini sachedule, tlle TECH SCORES 396 POINTS
first has taken place with the following
s core: Technology's hill and dale cross couii-

G.Cahan "A" Sc Re Tea Hoak Scor try squad trailed in last place at t.<e 12thG. Clahn 0 .D ok 9
H. D. Morrill 100 A. R. Elliot 99 annual \.E.I.C.A.A. mn over the five
H. R. Wengen 100 E. S. Hatton 98 mile coulrse at F~rallklin ParkX Saturday
R. M. Harbeck 98 R. NV. _Afurley 97 morllilg. Thirteen colleges and uwliver-
H. K. Mann 100 1-1. C. Huff man 96 ste vrenrclvithl 96larisrn

. _ tl~~~itlg, the meet goillg to Williams Col-
Total 498S 'lotal 489 lege with a total of 66 poillts, Frank
Tlle abov e teamis were constitutedl of Ksanaly 's cllarges from 'Maine captured

lO mell each but onlly the,. five best seconld team honlors wvitll 74 powints wvlile
scores for cach wrver used for the record. tlle Unliversity of lNewv Hamp~shire wvas

By means of eliminatioll, the ori~gina;l thlird wvitll 87. Techllology trailed ill last
number of 58 mell reportillg to tlle ranlge llace withl a higl- total of 396 pOilltS.

Nvas cut dowvn to 20, but of tllese, only For tlle first time ill many years tIhe
tlle 15 lbest wvill be retained for the regii- ellgillecr varsity wvas nlot elltered I'll the
lar group after the competitive sh~oot- lNew Enlglanld title runl, tile tealm whlicih
inlg ending Oil November 20thl. Thlis rclpresented Technlology yesterdlay beinlg
squad is to be divided into thlree five- v irtually a seconfl tcctm. Coach *"Doc"
nien team-s and will prob~ably funlctioli Connlor is saving tlle varsity harriers fo~r
as represelltatives of the R.O.T.C. .At tlle intercolletgiate runl at '\'all Cortland~t
the clld of the year, silver medals will P'arkx the latter lpart of tllis mollth.
h~e g5iven to tile ten maksilg the h1ighest Star Trio Always in Lead
sccores. Inldiv idual hlonon- :ili tlle race went. -to

(;eorge Lerm-owld of B'o~ston Collegc,1- Wh~O
crossedl tlle fillish fille first Ii tlle fastFENCING Ta ~~~~~timle of 28 rnintite~s and~ 14 se~cod~s. LeoFENCIN TEAMs ON !,arrivec, 01kpi tlllr rl Holh-

TX UR sj n > ^A n lTt (,,-(is,, ailsl( .cvlo).>e ec~ond~, 12 second~sTO S FOR% H AS ^ J I)Cehinc tile 13.t. r-tinill. I-illiman of
H\line ,vas third.

F romn tlle outsc t, it wxas cle.} r thact tll >
iForty-eight Men Are Out For I 'chI runII1Crs 11eaer 11ad a. g,bost of a

chlanlce of p~lacing hli__h uLi) ill the meet.
The Honorable Sport As Thel star trio fron, Holk, Cross, B3ostonl

P. T. Commences College and ![laine wvas a]Xwap- wayt up
aheacl ,vitli thecir teammilates W-ell bul~uch

edl .and followved close behlind~.

W\rithl 48 men, includinlg V arsity and~ ()li the finst lap) arounld tlle course,
fresllmell candidates, reIportillg for- feiic- lcrniond~ and~ l arrivee hlad a ,-osd 10t

. , .lr~~~~~~~~I leadl over tlle gJrouped runnoers. Ost-
inlg, the outlool; thus far for a strong 'i)(r rva( rllil IllapO^iFotey32

tcam this year is quite promising. Ca,,.- p~ositioml anz(l wacs leadinlg tle 'Techl tean,
.tain. Levis says tllat altilough it wvill takse alt thlis timee. Hunlt rvas rulnningb in tht

:tinlle to choose from so many candidates, "ahe of tllv larriers allnl was followe-

:lie e~xpects to llave a strong comlbinatioll f)(l3clIrstl~~ll\l orcedl t

ready in a short while.. d!rop otit baecaulse of at wNrellched anklil
. The only departmellt of tlle team whiclh whichl lad lbeenl previou~sli, illj'Ured Ii thr
at present lookss weal; is the epee. The \. .\...ruji last wveek;.
foils will be well takcel care of, wvitll Order of Finish
four veterans bacl.; the sabres too are Thle order olf finlishl of tlle ecil!-illcee

.wsell fixed. But tlle epee is coming very haerricr fsa olloxvs: 54, Johnl 0st
slowvly. witll not much in sighlt. Newv bo(r,; 74 Graillalrd [tHunt; 783. J. j

nimcn wvill have to be developed, unless (BrI liC ;en v 83 F. \\ . P restonl 4, . B . C
Blake and Cole, twvo veterans of last ITurns 8, XGA. B. l'ailev.

tyear, wvill get out for the team. Thel ttellm scores w-ere as follow-s : firs'
TwI~o men from whom Captain Levis \V illiaiuls, 60: secolld, \l~aine, 74; thir

;e~xpects much this year are Walkaer andl Newv Hawplllhire, 87; tourth, H-oly C:ros~
:Hawthorne, both foilsmen. These tu70 l()l; fiftl7, Bates. 128; six;tl, BustonI (Co

laid off during the first weeks to makse lcege, 143: sseventh, Browvn. 19)7: eitrttl
sure of their studies, so they could havre liklbr,20 ilt Boxvdloin. 231

l . ~~~~~~~~~~loth, Rhlode slsandt Sitate. 235 11thl, Bos

1 (Continuedl on Page 4) tonl UniversitN . 241 : 12thl, -_las:,. ANggie-
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As the tinic draws near for the anl-
ntual TlCH-Technique gani there is
a noticable depressed spirit about the(
'Snique office. While, on the other
lImated, enthlusiasnil reigns suprenic amiong~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ththle ty pewr1iters inl the orderly llewVS

roon of THE Tl`CH. I vervone is soor
alil,5ious to practice that it lhas I~econie c
ne~cessarv to hide the p~igskinl for fear-
of doing perinanent daiage to the fur-
niture and fixtures of the reporters'
dell.

'Snique thought thee would get the
junilp by! pre-scasoll practice; but they-
will find that it was emirch- unileces-
.sary, as it is to be a cortest of braid
agailst brawn; so the members of THE
TECH squad have put off all practice
until the eve of the game as further
proof of the above statement. Of
course the newsms~en have one great ad-
vantage ill their favor because of their
previous training. They can send out
one of their fold to find out all the
'Snique's trick plays and signals; this
will be exceedingly easy for the repor-
ter because, from re, instinct, he will
take in all the facts and turn in an ac-
curate statement of the 'Snique's do-
ings.

As to just who wvill make up the team
to face the 'Snique on Wednesday af-
tcrnoon is a carefully guarded secret;
in fact it is so carefully guarded that
not evred the men themselves know.
The reason for this is so niot to give
the 'Snique anv miore to -,%orrv% about
than need be; and also so that he will
not / e able to seduce tre men away be-
fore the eventful afternoon.

At olze of tlle new-sroo-ni. practices thi
b~rilliant coslceiitrationl plan] was llit up.
011, nilCetill", With cIlillost illstanlt appro.
--al fronm the typewcriters. Tlle plan be.
in'- to pick out OIIC man1 011 tlle 'Si-iiqu
teaml wlld conlcentrate 011 Iii-ii fiall,]
forcinlg hliml to retire fromn tlle gamle
anld to colltinuledl this process until a!
the 'Siii(lut s leaml had been vanquislim
Ironl tle fieldl. thlen it would onk, 1)
niecessarv- to keepl mnalmi~g totich-doN-l
tilitil tlls scor-c reachlcd a cer-tainl saf
iil,aximumli. AN' le thler or not th .s exac
panl is to 1)e followedl out il let.l

descrilbecl 11)ove is, of course, a secret
Froml tlle mlamll~l,ing I)oard office ther

is an almiidfait anld versatile supply 
mlaterial for a strong team. Doni fl~e
dersoii rvill p~rob~ably 11aldle tllc kick
as lie has hlad. colsiderab~le experienc
along tllat linie aS Getieral Manlager 
thle lest and mlost accurate publieatio
of Technlology. Tllere are also SOI
strollg l)ack~s tllat may be drafted int
serviee in case of em~ergency. Thes
b~acks have b~een strengtlleled ai
shaped lby loni at-d hard servieei
swvivel ch~airs. 'There is no doubta
to the ab~ilityr of thc menl that aret
malke up THE TECH team; b~ut ju!
llow thev\ are tryding to figure out SOI,
way of practice that does not liarin tI
tenderest skin or strain the weake
muscle.

Tllere can be no question as to tl
outcomle of this eventful contest; tI
b~eloved tv pew-ritcrs, so aeeustomed 
ticking out the defeats for Teehnole~
teals, casl hardly -wait to annlouncee
the -,vorkl tlle everlasting torture ai
defeat of the lowsl;- 'Snlique.
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Frosh Harriers Romp Over St. Johns Easi Taking First Four Places

UT
'REP

NORTHETERN IS
OVERWHELMED BY

SOCCER CONTEST

Beavers Win Easily From Their
Opponents Saturday By

Score of 9-2

HSIN STARS FOR TEAM

Ruiz Is Unable To Play Because
Of An Injury Received

In Last Game

The Technology soccer team had no
trouble last Saturday in running up a

9 to 2 score on Northeastern Univer-
sity. Although the game was rather
slow, at times some brilliant plays were
miade. The teamwvork; of the M. I. T.
players was the bright light of the

game.
During the first half the playing was

kept for the most part in the North-
eastern half of the field, but occasion-
al'l the losers got near the Technol-
ogv goal. Marques scored in the first
mllinlute of play for the Beavers, carry-]
ing the ball right to the goal. The sec-

0nd point was also made by Marques
ion a team play to the goal, a few min-
utes after the first. Shortly after,
I Yotig made a long kick ,which Ewver

missed, nmaling it 3 to 0 for the Eingin-
cers, inside of a few lninutes after the
ganme started. The fourth, a short kick

by' Martinez, went through the posts

FRESHMEN TEAS A
AND B ARE PICKED

HILL AND DALERS
TRAIL IN ANNUAL

16-47
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INotices and Announcemnents
OFFICIAL COMBINED MUSICAL CLUBS

Freshnzan candidates for the business
R. O. T. C. SENIORS department of the Musical Clubs may

Pay chiecks for Seniors of all units intrvew Me dsysrs. Wailker, Hately, or

L ~~DEBATING RFETA
.A.X1 men interested in debating %villRL CaddtsfrtevriyrfeTEAM

r eports ind roni -90 onf Monldays,Wed- Carerquetesd to roepovrt at the range
iesdays, andFriay front 1 to 2 Tedy and Monday between 3 and 5 in the after-

Throo sdays. mIto2Tusay n noosl, or on Friday between 2 and 5.

RESERVE OFFICERS ASSOCIA- HOCKEY PRACTICE
TION M. I. T. CHAPTER Hockoey practice begins this after.

All Reserve Officers are requested to noon at the Boston Arenla from 5 to
send their name1s and addresses to F. 6 P. M. All men whlo, have been on
G. Keyes, roon1 4-173, before noon to- the varsity or freshman squad are
day. ligible to report. Watch bulletinboard for announcement of roomll for

UND.ERGKADUATE the miass JleCtillg this Wednesday.

DORM DANCE
FRESHMEN Tickets for the informal dorml dance

Comlpetitions for the editorial and next Fridav will bec on sale in the
b~usinless staff of 1925 T. CI. A. Hand- miain lobblv today, tomorrow, and Wed-
book starts Wedncsday. All freshmen nesday. Price $2.0}0 per couple.
and Sophomores interested call at the
T. C. .X. office at 5 P. M. Wednesdai-.

TECH DAMES
CADET OFFICERS Mothers, wvives, and sisters of Stu.

There wtill be a reception for Presi- dents wvill be welcome at the next meet-
delit Stratton, held under the auspices ing of the Tech Damles. Monday after-
of Scalblard 'and Blade. for all cadet noonl, Novemlber 17 at 2 :30, in the Em-
officers at 7:30, Wednesdays evening, mla Rogers Room at Technology. Prof.
in the faculty dinling roon;, Wtalker.essor H. W. Shinier weill be the speaker
Wear uniforms. adMrs. W. H. Newhouse the reader,

, ~~~~~~~~~~followed by social tea.
COMPLIMENTARY TICKETS

The Social Division of the T. C. A. MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
!has received 10 tickets for each of SOCIETY
.three concerts to be given at J ordan The Mechanical Engineering Society
lHall, Tuesday eveninlg, Nov. 18, Ear- will hold a sxnoker in north hall, Wal-
irison Potter, Pianist; Thursday even- keer, Wedlnesday evening at 7:30. Mr.
Iing, Nov. 20, Harry Farbinan, Violinist, K. C. Moller '07, whill speak waith
and Monday matinee, Nov. 24, Alexan- "The Engineer" as his subject. All

tder Brailowzsky, Pianist. Anyone de- eligible to membership in the society
siring tickets may obtain same by call- and freshmen members of Combined

.ing at the T. C. A. office. Professional Societies are invited.

tTECHNOLOGY DAMES
,A nleetilg of the Technlology Dailes SOPHOMORE FOOTBALL

rwill be held this afternoon in the Emn- There xvill be Soplioniore Footb~all
, ma Rogers room at 2:30 o'clock. Pro- practice every afternoo0l this week,
lfessor H. W. Shinier wvill lecture and Monday andl Wednesday 4-6. Tuesday,

M rs. W\. H-. N~ewhlouse wvill re ad. Thursdfav andc Friday 5--6.

T. C.A. TO GIVE AWAY INITIATION BANQUET
rTEN CONCERT TICKETS HE:LD BY TAU BETA PI

Te tikt .o ah ftrecn At the fall initiation banquet of theTen ickts lr ech f thee on-Beta chapter of Tau Beta Pi, held at
rcerts have been received by W. D. the Boston City Clubv Saturday night,
Birch '27, manager of the T7. C. A. So- the following -,rere the initiates : M. H.
cial Division. These tickets have bee" King '25, Harrison Browning '25, F. L.
given by Aaron Ricbhmond, concert di- Foster '25, C. J. Enwvrighlt '25, J. W.

rrector of Boston, to be given to stu- Pesk '25, G. V. Slottnan. '25, A. N.
dents who are interested in music and aler'2,CM.B rd n'5

, arenot l~leto by ticets.Mr. ich-J. G. Creveling '25, J. F. McIndoe '25,
mond plans oil sending complimentaryJ. L. Clifford '26. Professor E. F. Mil-
tick~ets front time to timne throughout ler '85, head of the Mechanical Engin-
the wvinter. eering Department, served as toast-

Thle tickets for next Tuesday are for master. Speakers oll the program were
va concert b~v Harrison Potter, pianist; Professor W. K. Lewvis, bead of the
eThursday, Harry Farbm-an, Violinist; ChmclEngineering Department, and
enext Monday niatinee, Alexander Professor Vannevar Bush, of the Elec-

Brailowvsky, pianist. Any one who is trical Engilneerillg Department.
interested desiring one may obtain same
at the T. C. A. office.

.. ~~~~TECHNOLOGY LUNCH
AND SPA

eMOVIES SHOW FAULTS LUNCH ROOM SODA FOUNTAIN
IN PRINCETON ROWING CNETORY TOBACCO

nCatching crabs and getting off stroke
,bv nzenlbers of the Orange and Black; BRAIDED CORDS and
cVarsity crtyws will now be just a bit
[.harder to livec downl. Ani ingenious CO T N TWINES
emet hod of sho-winlg the oarsmnci their

1nistakecs b~v means of slow motion pic-f
t ures wvil most T)rol)alulv be a source of -
cizagril1 to the Varsity but delight to
tlhc scrubs. Ali excerpt fromn the S H
'Prinlcetoilian'' article relating to thlis

3ic\v feature gives SORric details of theX< 
SN Steill. j

"A feature of the Varsity Creci- pramc-
'tice Thursday Oct. 23, was the taking Trade Mark

of slow mok~tionspic~turcets of thie Orange SAMSON CORDAGE WORKS
ries of films were made of the Orange Boston, Mass.

,slow paddling stroke on the way down
to the danm. Followillg this, pictures FORD - DODGE
wvere taken of the two Varsity shells /yiuRELHUPMOBILE

eracing to the Boat House, using a 33 . ;>Cars For Rent Without
coun ovrer a course of one arnd a halfDrvs

e miles. The entire squad will watch a - _Reasonable Daily Rates--
-.showing of the films in the near future /972 Mass. Ave., Cambridge

-so that any noticeable mistakes i l l Univ. 5109
1-stroke or form may be made clear."_ __

'dS 4 Distinctive DressClothes
)f TO RENT FOR ALL OCCASIONS

al Em ~~~Full Dress, Tuxedo, and Cutaway Suites
Idg.\ \ ~~~Silk Hats, Shoes, S~hirts, letc.

:hz 
le L C!6MPLXTIZ OUTVITDERS 

S. Clothing Ready to Wear and Made to Measure
ly Special Rates to Tech Men

tao e EDWARD F. P. BURNS CO.
se 'Second Floor
ie 125 SUMMER ST. ::: BOSTON
15. ,,,
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(Continued from Page 1)

than promptly repulsed them with the
lighted end of his cigar. Professor
]Hamilton was also compelled to flee to
a position of greater security than that
which he occupied at the commence-
ment of the smoker. V;;

O. B. Denison, who is probably re-
membered for his recent conltributions
to the entertainlmenlf at the All-Tech-
nology Smoker, again aniused a smoker
audience by several of his ditties.
Amcong the songs lie rendered were,
"Pie, Pie, Pie" and "Hard Hearted
Hannah." Another feature of the vo-
cal part of the entertainment wvas an
improvised quartet which rendered such
old tinle favorites as "Sweet Adeline"
and "There's a Long, Long Trail." The
quartet was accompanied by the accor-
dion and a shower of doughnuts.

Refreshments wvere more plentiful
than is usually the case at smokers.
Roast beef sandwiches, cheese, dough-
nuts, and cider wvere served and at the
close of the evening's program there
was enough of everythling left to make
it pos sible for everyone to have his fill.

The comnzittee in charge of the Dorm
Dance, which will be given on Friday
evening, November 21, wvish to empha-
size that tickets for the affair will be
on sale in the main lobby starting to-
day and continuing on Tuesday and
Wednesday. No tickets wuill be obtain-
able after Wednesday. The price of
admission is $2.00 per couple.

SENIORS AT DARTMOUTH
PROPOSE MANY CHANGES

Dartmouth Seniors Propose:
I-Virtual abolition of lecture svstem1.
2,Loug-timle assignment by topic.

The student bilnsclf ,Nork~s out a sub-
;ect taking a weel; or inlore. The p~ro-
fessors mnerely designate tlle sources
of material.

3-Smnall classes nmeetin- ,veeklyl. Five
car ten ini a class. WNould spend their
time in discussion under the guidance
of the instructor.

4-Ofice hotlrs for consultation -with
instructor. Studen ts would ask ques-
tions to clear up difficulties in the in-
vestigation of the subject.

5-Short assigned papers once a fort-
night. This wsould give training in
original thinking and organization of
material.

6-Additional check on a student's
work. Anv student w\ho had not comn-
plete~d his wvork at the end of a quar-
ter semester (about sixe weeks) wveuld
not be allowed lo continue until lie

I

I
I

ran[

I

Christian Association Receives
Gains for First Time

Considerable profit has been made oil
the T. C. A. Handbook for the first
tkine since its inauguration. Dile T.
C. A. has been called upon to help in
the finanlcillg of the Handbook ini the
past. This year the publication wvill
turn in to the T. C. A. treasury a large
suin1 ill addition tot its budget allow-
ance.

Copies of the Handbook are distrib-
uted free to the students each Fall;
leather covers being given to all new
nien. Technology's Handbook coin1-
pares very favorably with simiilar pub-
lications of other colleges throughout
the country.-

Plans are nowv beilg miade for the
lbookc which comies out nlext Fall. The
heads of the staff for the year 1924-
25 are William Adams '25, general mian-
ager, G. S. Delugach '27, managing ed-
itor, and S. Gerber '27, business mian-
ager. Competitions for the literaryand
bulsinless staffs opens Wednesday. All
freshmen and others interested are
asked to call at the T. C. A. office, Wal-
ker Memiorial, Wednesday, at 5 P. M.
lNo experience is necessary,

SPORTS LET FRESHMEN
DODGE MONKEY DRILL

Physical training is becoming -very
unpopular with the freshmen, accord-
inzg to H. P. McCarthy, the physical
training instructor. Three hundred
and twxenty-four men have substituted
a sport for the regular class in mionkey
drill which is already in full swving at
the Walkser gyninlasiunil. Of the sports
selected, track is the mlost popular hiav-
ing a total of 90 mien.

Next to track and verv close to it
comels cress with 62 mnen. Baskietl)all,
Boxcing, Sxvininiling, Fencing, Wrestling
and Gvnm follow the twvo leading sports
in order iiarred. Last year 291 inen
signed up for sports or about 42 per-
cent of the then freshmen class. 'This
year, however, the percentage is a
little higher being about 50 percent or
an increase of about 8 percent ever
last year's class.

ARRANGEMENTS BEING
MADE FOR TECH SHOW

W. W. Criswvell '26, General Manager
of Tech Shows 1925, left Boston Friday
evrenillg to mak~e arrangemlents for the
presentation of the shlow in New York
City, Hartford, and Poughkeepsie. Oth-
er cities whill be included on the trip
,,Nlhen the schedule is completed.

Chorus rehearsals -,vill begin a few
days before Thanksgiving, definiite
dates to be announced later by the
management,

MEETING OF PORTUGESE
IS SPONSORED BY T.C.A.

.br. Antoine White of Brookline
spoke before the Portuguese Civic
League in Camb~ridge last night. His
subject weas the history of Brazil and
'The Rtesponsibility of Portuguese in

.Aiericat to the Portuguese in Braz7il.'
'his wvas sponsored by- the Welfare

Service Departmient of the T. C. A., H.
I-i. Tax lor '25, director. There wVere
absout 100 present.

It. L. W"idland '2S volunteered to go
to the A.1idldlesexi Counlty Jail on Fri-

yas to instruct the ifae nMtl
matics and English.

COMMUNICATIONS

(Continlued fromn Page 2)

the wandering thoughts and unconl
trolled emotions which keep the mental
life of the average person in an aimless
turmioil. When this and other require-
ments are fulfilled, unsuspected fac-
ulties are discovered to the investiga-
tor by mneans of which he can mzke
observations in the "superphysical"
worlds including that alleged to be the

Anoth~er va-riant of such faculty, inter-
esting because it makes possible COIn
crete tests of the accuracy of obser-
vation, is that of submicroscopic exam-
ination of physical objects. The al.
leged structure of the chemical atom.
has been mapped out in this way an(
published, antedating the discovery c
at least twvo of the known chemica
elemnents by orthodox science.

This is not the place for an extende(
discussion of this subject, for whicl
I wxould refer those interested to th,
free lectures to be given this week b~
Mr. Irving S. Cooper of Los Angele~
Mr. Cooper has made a thorough stud-
of the subject, and is a man of kee:
scientific sense, so I have no hesita
tion in recommnelding his lectures 1
mv fellow Tech men.

I should be glad to hear from thos
interested and to suggest reading nal
ter, which rnav be borrowed from th
Tbeosonhical Library. Wevr'.

(Signed) Eastman A.Wevr'

lobtaining the best tutors available, and
secondly, the missionary colleges. These
latter institutions differ Nvidely, because
they are run by men of different re-

]igiOIIS, and cominlg fromi all parts of
the w-orld in an effort to Christianize
China.

Social conditions, too, are vastly dif-
ferent from those to which we are ac-
customed. There are no dances except
at one or two of the seaports, where
European influence is mlore strongly
felt. At Shanghai and Hong Kong,
the dancing movement is growing,
though frowned upon by the more co21-
servative elemrent.

The students, as a rule, live in dor-
niftories. There are no fraternities or
clubs at which mien can live. Student
governenelt prevails. Ilhe governing
lbodvs is a student council in the case of

state colleges and a Student Christian
Association in the case of Missionary
illstitutio21s.

.ktllct'ics do not receive as inluch at-
tenltion1 as the) doG here. Soccer is the
favorite gaine, though tennis, trackcand
basketball all con-e in for their share.
Students go to college mnore to receive
an education than to get a major sport
letter. Sports are slowly becoming
mlore and more popular as time goes on,
although the average Chinese student
is nmore interested in sociology, arts,
and literature than in football and base-
ball.

As might be easily imagined, the
process of getting an education in
China differs -%videly fromn that with
which wve are familiar. Of the three
main types of colleges to be found
there, only one koind resemb~les the ty-
pical Anierican College. These are the
State CLolleges, run by the government.
In all of the rimportant provinces,these
colleges exist, not at all unlike our
State Colleges, The cost of an edu-
cation there is remarkably little ac-
cording to Professor Twiss of Ohio,
who has just returned from a long trip
through C-hina for the purpose of stucly-
ing educational conditions. He says
that the average cost of room, board,
and tuition is about $7 a month. Books
are a great deal more expensivge than
here. -Many Amlerican textbooks are
used, sometimes in English, but miore
often translated into Chinese.

Theinles andl theses are as ,ritten in
Chinese characters, and, sit-ce there
are over 30,000 of these in the language,
a student must kllow at least 10,000 be-
fore he can even pretend to be a schol-
ar in the strict sense of the word.

Other ty peh of colleges, unknown in
this country, are first the private, infor-

mnal college, common among the well-
to-do classes, at whlich the future so-
ciety leaders of China are taught b~y a
tutor, hired by two or three families,
clubbed together for the purpose of

(Continlued frolln Page 3)

more time for practice in November, but
both are back now. Walker in particular
is expected to show -up well. He is a
left hander, something unusual ill fenc-
ing, and f or that reason has an advan-
tage over his opponents.

Arrangements have been made for
practice meets between the candidates for
the Varsity, of which there are 25. These
meets will be held on the next three
Saturdays. Immediately 'af ter the prac-
tice meets competition will begin for
places oll the team. As in past years,
the members will be picked by a series
o f competitive matches; consistency of
practice, however, will also mean a lot
in the appointment. This is the time of
the year when all the men will have 1i
wvork hardest, and from appearances they
wvill have to work harder than ever this
year to overcome so much competition.

TWO TERM SYSTEM IS
OPPOSED BY STUDENTS

(Continued fro-a Page 1)

Tile Institulte Comlmittee is vrery an-
xious that the report which it submits
to the Faculty at their meeting on
Wednesday showv as thorough investi-
gation into the subject as possible. Pro-
fessor Fuller, ill speaking of the stu-
dents' point of viewv, said that students
at the Institute axho had never been
ulder a two term system and conse-
qu~ently had had no opportunity to ex-
periencc such a scheme in its operation
could not very well be udges as to
x-hicll is the bectter of the- two plalls.
Accordinlgl-, the Institute Committee
tllrollgl tile columins of THE TECH is
plannlinlg to deterrmine the opinion of
those students llere at Technology whlo
|have transferred from other colleges
and hence flave bCCe1 able to experience
tile workings of b~otll systems and are
thus in a position to judge their rela-
tive merits.

A ballot form xvill be found on this
page which wsill enable every transfer
student to express his opinion and to
give reasons therefor. The In-stitute
Committee requests that each transfer
fill out the ballot and return the same
promptly to THE TEACH office, Walker
Memorial. Replies must be received
before Tuesdays at 5 o'clock as the Fac-
ultv will meet to decide on the 'ques-
|tion Wednesday.

Referendum on the Twto-Term System
For Transferred Students

Check one space below:

I am in favor of :

Twvo Term Sy stem ................... Thiree Term System ..........

R easons for opinion: .................................................

...............................................................................................................................................................

.......................................................................................................................................... ............................................................................

N am e of Transferred Student ............................................ 4.. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...

Return ballots to THE TECH Office, Walker, before Tuesday
evening at 5 o'clock
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R oom, Boa rd, an"d Tu i ti on COS t |HANDBOOK TURNS OVER

Seven Dollars A Month
inz The Far East

DORlMITORY SMOKER IS FENCING TEAM DOING
A VERY LIVELY AFFAIR PRE-SEASON PRACTICE


